
 

 

FOISTER’s – 215 S. Jefferson St, Hartford City, IN. 47348 

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

Armoire; chest; dressers; Baby Grand piano Baldwin Monarch 1914; Carved wood piece; Childs roll top 

desk with chair; Iron head board; quilt suitable for hanging; unique hand made and painted chess set; 

antique lamps misc; ornate foot stool; mini wooden chests; 36” round walnut table; wrought iron table w/6 

chairs; St Joe oak desk & file cabinet; crystal pieces; crystal bottle toppers; fur & feather pieces for making 

flies; wall art; collectible antique boxes; spittoon; vintage oil cans and galvanized pieces; primitive art 

pieces; “pony express” bag;  saddle; marbles; numerous stamps & coins; coca cola memorabilia; 45 & 33 

1/3 records; comic books; violin Stradivarius replica circa 1949; pottery and glass pieces; tables of various 

sizes; wicker settee, chair & table; willow settee w/2 chairs; country primitive furniture; yokes; work animal 

pieces; lambs wool piece; fishing basket; drop leaf table with 4 spindle chairs; trundle day bed; hat boxes; 

tiffany style lamps; large green vase; ornate metal baking stand; beer can collection; 1950’s boy’s bicycle; 

old camera collection 

 

HOUSEHOLD – COMPUTER ITEMS 

Whirlpool washer; Amana gas dryer; Whirlpool refrigerator; older Crosley  refrigerator; Frigidaire upright 

freezer; long dresser w/3 part mirror; Queen Size Bed with book shelves; Full size bed; bed side tables; 

curio cabinet; Pro Forma 320X treadmill; file cabinets; set of 12 Regal By Sango china; wall art; misc. 

desks metal & wood; desk chairs; hanging shelves; book shelves; numerous variety of books; 75 gal. 

aquarium w/stand & accessories; sofa; rocking recliners; side tables; overstuffed chairs; plant stands and 

pedestals; plants; red stuffed chair; brass lamps; large cabinet that pulls out into desk; floral arrangements; 

(retired owner of flower shop) misc baskets; misc containers; art stand; pictures; mirrors; round table with 

chairs; 50” Panasonic LED tv; Bose sound system; Harman/Karden receiver; Panasonic blu ray disc player; 

Original Apple lap top; Zenith Data system; rebuilt computer; computer components; head phones; misc 

cords; tons of software; DVD’s; VHS; CD’s; pots & pans; small kitchen appliances; dishes; silverware; food 

canner, jars & accessories; bedding; paint easel, frames & art supplies 

 

Huntington Office 

519 N. Jefferson St. 

Huntington, IN 46750 

260.356.3911 

Fort Wayne Office 

3344 Mallard Cove Ln. 

Fort Wayne, IN 46814 

260.459.3911 

Marion Office 

765.671.1190 
 

Toll Free 800.356.3911 



TOOLS - MISCELLANIOUS  

Popular Mechanics standing tool chest; other tool chests; workshop tables; woodworking chisels; drill 

press; ban saw; allen wrenches; screw drivers; wrenches; files; socket sets; pliers; nuts & bolts; hand tools; 

bench vise; grinders; electric screw guns; misc pieces of hardwoods; large drafting drawers; misc work 

benches; electrical cords; hoses; fan; drill bench with many bits; Delta band saw; 12” miter saw; workman 

portable bench; dremel & bits; clamps; table vises; electric saws; hand saws; saw blades; step ladder; patio 

furniture; garden tools; garden art, pots & accessories; girl’s mountain bicycle & other items.  

 

  

 

 

 


